About Us
Vituity is a nationwide, multispecialty partnership of top
physicians, advanced providers, and industry professionals.
We offer many services, telehealth is only one them.
We partner with more than 250 hospitals and health
systems to lead change in the business and practice of
healthcare. Vituity was founded in 1971 by emergency
medicine physicians.

“ We are focused on
pioneering how and
where acute healthcare
is delivered — building
on our years of deep and
wide experience on the

Emergency Medicine
Acute Psychiatry

Outpatient Medicine

Vituity
Telehealth

front lines.”
— Imamu Tomlinson, MD

Acute Neurology

Post-Acute Care

Chief Executive Officer
of Vituity

Our
Practices
Hospital Medicine

Telehealth

Acute Surgery

A cost effective care alternative
to expensive or unnecessary
urgent care + ED visits

Critical Care
Anesthesiology

Our Purpose
To transform healthcare and improve lives.

2100 Powell Street
Suite 900
Emeryville, CA 94608
510.350.777
vituity.com

Why Vituity Telehealth

On Duty – See a Doctor

Telehealth provides convenient, urgent care video visits

Our mobile and web platform, Vituity On Duty®, is designed

that patients can access from their smartphone, tablet,

to be easy for anyone to use. And, our tested marketing

or computer. Patients can see a doctor anytime and

materials help you get the most out of your subscription.

from anywhere, which improves productivity, increases
satisfaction, and reduces unnecessary healthcare costs.

Did you know?

Our physicians are part of a physician group with
40 years of healthcare experience. We provide
immediate access to high-quality care focused
on delivering an exceptional patient experience.
Our doctors diagnose, treat, and prescribe medications
for a wide range of illnesses and conditions.

50%

of ER visits are
non-emergencies.1
Telehealth can
manage many of
these visits.

Connecting to Quality Care
Anytime + Anywhere

An Excellent Experience
Convenient

Virtual care 24/7 on demand
or by appointment

76%

of patients prioritize
access to care over
a need for in-person
interaction with
their providers.2

One easy step to get a diagnosis, treatment plan,
or prescription.
Saves Time
No driving. No waiting room. See a doctor in minutes.
Saves Money

Unified medical group of
board-certified physicians

80%

of adults discharged
from the ED presented
due to lack of access
to other providers.3

HIPAA-compliant mobile

Avoid expensive urgent and emergency care.
High-quality
Experienced, emergency medicine doctors on call 24/7.

Our physicians can resolve many issues in one short visit:

app or website

Colds, coughs, fever, and flu • Cuts, burns, rashes, and bites
• Stomach pain, vomiting, and diarrhea • UTI and bladder
concerns • Sinus and respiratory infections • Allergies and
allergic reactions • Sore throat • Pink eye

Clinical diagnosis, medical
advice, and e-prescriptions
1. American Medical Association
2. 2015 American Hospital Association Report
3. National Center for Health Statistics, January – June 2011
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